
TAXATION: Surplus from tax sale should be paid to persons 
entitled thereto. In case of doubt or dispute 
of such surplus, the collector should pay the 
same into the county treasury for the use. and 
~enefit of such person or persons. 

Hon ••. :::~:cion Robertson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Se.line County 

F1LE. 
tl .. ~ / 

fo '>r ) 11 . '1 Mars~2 , M ssouri: 

DePr Lr. I-~obertson: 

This is En acknovTledgement of ::lour reque2t for c::tn 
opinion rele.ting to the Jones-Hunger lnv.r on November 5, 
1941, '.·Jlich is 2. fl folloi·'S: 

"T.h8 cues tion has oris en in this county· 0.s to the 
iite.tter of delinqu.ent t<'LX seles, 2.s to "~::ho shoulu 
~~Y the texes thst h8ve accrued for the current 
yf;f'r, Tr·here ther·e is 8. sur:~.1ue.left f'rom the thir6-
ye,·r' Grle'( The instence I have in mincl, the 
.1ro·;)erty i'JES Pl'ivertS..:ced on the 2, 9th., end 16th o.nys 
of October. The amount of taxes that were ad
vsrtlsed due ~ s ~162.22, 2nd the current 1941 
tc-.x is .;23.20. 'l'he proDerty ectually brought 
. 03E·.OO. irhe nurchaser lnsists th2t the 1941 
tc::<(es should be p.s.id out of the surplus from 
the sale. Our Collector would like to know just 
'i:.hr·t cJ.is:)osi tion should be made of the sur;)lus. 11 

~ection 11109 rl.S. tio. 1939 is as follows: 

"The t8.xes due End unpsid on any real est:::: te v!•~.ch 
h:c u heretofore been returned 6. elinc;uent • 8DO. 
Nhich h.ss not been forfelted to the st0te, rnd 
the t0xes C'tue r·rv). unpcllc on any reC:1 eotete ;,d1:~.ch 
hi's be.en forfeited to the st[:te for the; w·lv:ay
ment of such t?xes, shall be deemed an~ held to be 
i::ack taxes, and the lien h~retofore crea.ted in 
fe.vor of the ste.te of i·lissouri is hereby rete.lned 
on esch such treats 8nd lotc of re~l estate to the 
amourit of the taxes due thereon, an6 also the in
terest rnd costs rccruing under this chapter." 

·-~ 



Hon. !·1e.rion Robertson November 10, 1941 

Section 11132 thereunder is in pB.rt c:: s follows: 

11 '.,hers such sale is made, the ::mrch£, ser E' t such 
s.s.le shall irnmec1iately pay the e.rnount' of his 
bid to the collector, vJho she.ll pay the surplus, 
if any, to the ·:')erson entitled thereto; or if' 
he has doubt, or a dispute srises e.s to the 
proper person, the same shall be pa.id into the 
couuty treasury to be held for the use and ben
efit of the person entitled thereto~" 

Section 11133 thereunder is in nart as follows: 

"ifr: * ot; If the purohs.ser bid for e.ny trr· ct or lot 
of land a sum in excess of the delinc~ent tax, 
penalty, intere s.t eno_ costs for \<Ihich said tract 
or lot of land w&s sold, such excess sum shall 
also be noted in the certificate of purchase, in 
a sepe.rate column to be provided therefor.~~ "~ ~~-~~ 

The br:·ck te.x lien in fHvor of the stetc, ";oJhlch is 
?rovided in section 11109 supra, is a lien against realty 
anc1 must be enforced under tP.e provisions of whR.t is com
monly k.novm as the Sones-t-J:uneer le.w, v:hich nrovides for the 
forclosure of such lien by summary action • . 

The surplus in such forclosure proceedings must, under 
the :)rovi sion of section 11132 supra, be ;:e.id to the :)er-
e on entitled thereto; or if the collector has doubt, or 
a dispute arises es to the proper person, he shall pay the 
se.me into the county trer-.sury to be held for the use e.nd 
benefit of the person entitled thereto. 

In the cu.se of Holly v. H.ol1,ring 230 r~o •. Ap ~. 33, a con
troversy .::rose as to who wBs ent1 tlecL to a surolue in the 
hands of the sheriff. A drainage and levee district claimed 
the surplus e s junior lienors. The sheriff filed e. suit :Ln 
the ne.ture of tnterplse.der asking the court to determine to 
1crhon such surplus should be pe.id. 



Hon. Marian Robertson -3- November 10, 1941 

On pace 38 of said decision the court said: 

1"rhe appelle.nts h<'?, ve di videc'l their brief into sev
er~l heads, but really there is only one point 
before us for consideration, anc~ thc:tt is, who, 
under the facts agreed on, ls entitled to this 
surplus :fund? The districts contend tha.t the 
surplus should be considerect ss reel ty, 8 nd that 
their ·liens 1.rhich they ad.mi tteG.ly had upon the 
land, should be construed by the courts to be u~)on 
the surplus. 

"There is no question here as to the nroper organ
iza.tion of the t1·!0 dietricts, nor is there e.ny 
contention but the.t the liens of the t'l:m districts 
v.rere subject to anO. inferior to the l:l.en for the 
Strte ~ncl county taxes. 11 

On page 42 thereto the court held: 

11 As we reat, the st:.:tute r,..ri th reference .~o collection 
of delincuent levee taxes 't're find no provision 
the.t 1.·mulc~ authorize such an action as herein brought 
the.t -vmuld esta."blish a lien upon the sur;'Jlus r:1oney 
left £tfter a sc:tle by the 3tate for the collection 
of g: nera.l taxes. Nor do we find e,ny a.uthori ty by 
the courts of this Stete that "l!:rould authorize our 
so hol<l1ng. 

11 S:i.nce there is no provision in the statute giving 
the drainage or levee districts 't.h.e ri;;::;ht to follo"\'.; 
the surplus derived fro;n a sEtle under a. ~")rocellure 
to collect genera.l taxes, ~-· nd since the stetutes 
do give to drainage and levee districts sufficient 
methods of procedure to )rotect their interPst, if 
foll01-1ed, 1 t is our conclusion thet the finding of 
the trial court ·Hac proper, and. the. t this Judgment 
should be affirmed." 

/ 



, 

Han. Narion Robertson November 10, 1941 

Therefore, it 1s our opinion that fl. sur:;lue arising 
from <:~ SPcle of' l8.nds for the -ayment of <lelinquent tc..xes 
for certein yearsjcannot be held for the .ayment of taxes 
for subseque-nt y'ef:trs i:mt the.t such e. surplu9 .must \he 
paid to the nerson ent1 tle6 theret~by reo son of 01·mer
sh1:>._) of some interest in and to such reRl ty; or if the 
collector has doubt as to \r!ho is enti tlecl thereto or 
a dispute arises e_s to the proper person, the same shall 
be pa:ld into the county treasur~l to be helt~ for the use 
and benef:lt of the nerson or c)ersons entitled thereto. 

Resoectfully submitted, 

S. V. NLDLING 
Assistnnt Attorney Generel 

APi'ROVED: 

Vnne c. Thurlo 

(acting) Attorney General 


